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31 did below the prencnt walla of the
canal. A lur;n force of men are now

eiiKifc'inl at Ihiawcrk withnteaui ilrilln,
deirii ka and all the inoli-r- appliaucea
for diiiiin tliia claaa id work, while
another force of men are tfcttin the
cnirer dam in place above the wood pulp
mill an aa to ttet down to the IhhI of the
river lo put in tin, concrete wall in

wiiich are to he (Wed the 10 lur.-- o head-Kte- a

which will aupplv water to the
H)w'er atalion. Frmu theae luud-K'tte-

the caiul walla will be extended down
and under the pulp mill, through
the old luirtiii and pat the several
milla till they ultimately connect
with the maxoiiry work jiml at the head

of

aimed at In the coiiatriictiim ol this
wall ia to secure large and unvarying
Itody of water to Ik, drawn from to

oarate the electrical machinery ao as to

give uniform motion. Theao walls aie
to be built of solid concrete and will lie

ui endurable mm time itself.

TIIK KI.KlTWC RAILWAY.

The Portland (ieneral Klectrle com-

pany is also building their electric line

from the west end of the suspension

bridge up to the Tualatin and have quite

a force of men at this work. The bad

weather compelled them to stop all

grading (or a time but on Saturday last

soino rock men wero put on and
with tho advent of good weather teams

and guide re will lo kept busy again.

This electric road is to be standard gauge

and will in point of construction and

equipment he second to none. As u

matter of fact it will be tho very best in

Hie United States. Twelve car loads of

steel rails are now enroutu from Hesse-iiie- r

Colorado ami four more aro yet to

JDL
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Near hu wont ,nd of tlie miMpimHiori

lridi,. TIiIn will Ik, lined a ruilway,
lidivtrK: and land olllco together with

wuitlniC rooiim and ncut covitimI mIioiIm

Into which tin, cara will Im run no that
imMKciiKcra miiy u't on ami oir of tin,
cur a without K''tti"K rlllmr lu-u- or foot

wnt. Thi Imildiiitf in Ui m llttod up In
(lit, Intent modern atylo and will be ljotli
very iiKcfnl and ornamuntul.

TIIK (II.AIIHTONK Rt.KCTIIIt' LINK.

Hoinn two wooka hk" work wrn betinn
on thi, (iluilntouH Ilrani h of I lit Kant

Hido Klectrle ltuilway, but the wet
weather deluvod ita coiiMtructlon. Tliia
road ia to extend fnim four block be-

yond the ClackaiiinN brid to beyond
tin, county road near the (iladatone
aawiiiill, and will be Nubatuntially

witli no KrH'h' and laid with
10 Kund iron. A axcliil car will be
run between the terminii" of the roud
ami Third atreet in thin city making
half hourly trip. It In not likely to lie
ready for operation before May l.'ith,

TUN NXW UK WOIIKN.

Tliia ia an cntirelv new imluitry
vatabliahed hy MeHirN Smith and
who will Ik, ready prior to May 10th to
aupplv ciiHloinorH with ice in any ipiunti-tie- a.

The machinery In now huie and In

lieinu in place by T. I.. ArmxtroiiK
of the Oakland Iron Work who Iiuh a
larjjo force of men ul work Kettinx it in

lilace. Tliia wilt wIipii complutnd 1,
tin, Indent ice factory on the coimt. In
adilition to the manufacture of ice the
company will eMtahlinh cold atoratfu
woika.

.MacUliuric Kcltuid Iteport.
The lollowiiiK named pupiUIn (liatrict

No. i!0 Imve been neither abwmt nor tar-

dy during the month ending April 7th:
Kllen, Marnaret, anil Walter I. amour,
Mary F.ckcrt, Alma and Albert Klehe,
CliurleH and Chriat WeinuiHiiilel, JeaHie

Stepler, Mary and (ieortfie Scheer,
Harth, Silaa and Kllu Harlwr and

Mary and Joe Kalxjurck. No. pupils
enrolled 51 ; averant, daily attendance;
42. All the patrono and frienda are
kindly invited lo call on the school and
note our profe-rexa-

.

William Haskinn, Teacher.

I'erHOna who are subject to attacks of

hiliotiH colic can altiumt invarihly tell,

of the lower acta One object by their feeling, when to expect an ol
lack. If ChamlwrlHin's Colic, Cholera
and Diiirrhu u Remedy is taken as soon
as these symptoms apear, they can
ward oil the disease. Such eronB
should awnys keep the Remedy at hand,
ready for immediate use when needed.
Two or three doses of it at the right time
will save them much sullering. For
sale by O. A. Harding.

Largo stock of carpets, matting and
rugs. Trices cut twenty per cent for
the next thirty days. If you want a

cariiet now is the titno to buy and save
money. See Bellomy A Busch. x

Shiloh's Vitalizcr is what you need for

l)ysiepsiii, Torpid Livor, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Prico 75c. Sold
hy C. O. Huntley.

Send to the F.ntkhckisk ollice for your
legal blanks. A single one or a hundred
furnished at Portland prices.

Receipt, note and order books at the
Kntkrimiink olllco.

Among the names mentioned favor-

ably in connection with the jiosition of

Grand Commander ol the Hons of Vete-

rans, Is that of Capt. C. A. Herman of

this city who has taken great interest in
the order. In addition to his ipnilillca-lion- s

for the place Mr. Hermann's
friends think that he should be chosen
as an outside man, tn I'ortland has held
the honors for a good while now.

The Portland General Klectrle com-

pany are planning for a telephone line
(or their private use, from here to Port-

land and connecting their several ofllces

here. An expert is coming from the
Knst to establish the system. For the
line between Oregon City and Portland
they have ready lo put up a lea1 cuble
containing six strands of wire.

On Monday last the fisherman began
their work again, the close season
having expired. The water was too

high lor successful fishing though there
seems to be a good many fish in the
river. Humphrey Trvmhath made the
Ih,sI haul, securing .'!.'! at one drilt, none
ol which weighed less than 25 pounds.

The Park Crescent band is the name
of a recently organized band at Park
Place. It starts oh" under most auspi-

cious conditions, counting among ita

memls-r- s several w ho have played prom-

inent parts in other bands, The leader
is A. F. Parker who is well qualified for
that important position.

Ir. John liloss, president of the Agri-

cultural college has sign:fled his inten-

tion of being present at the meeting ol

the Teachers' Association to be held
here the last of the month, and the
committee is planning lo arrange for
an evening session at which Dr. Moss
will let-t- re.

Julius Freytug has returned to Oregon
and is occupying part of his building at
the corner of Main and Fourteenth
streets. He will devote most, of his
time this summer lo fixing up his
property and is expecting to erect one
or two bindings on his lots this summer.

There was to have been a reception to
Rev. J . A. F.ekstrom ol St. Paul's church
at the residence of G. A. Harding on
Wednesday evening lust, but owing to
Mr. Harding's abhence in Pendleton it
was poatoncd till next week.

The Western Pedagoue published at
Corvallis, Oregon is a live teacher's
pas,r, which every teacher should sub-

scribe for at once. Send for sample
copy. Only one dollar per year.

Married. At the residence of the
bride's parents April Uth at 4 o'clock p.
M. by Justice Klmer Pixon Miss Mary
K. Ilounell and Charles Shielks.

I have a few thousand left to loan on

good, C'lacknuiHS county farms or good

insido Oregon City property. Wade 11.

Spencer, Oregon I'ity, Or.

Ilananti Peel on the Sidewalk.
The street car bad passed, but to catch

it he reckoned,
So he ran like a deer, and shouted and

reckoned,
Till he planted his heel
On a su.ooth bit of peel

Then he saw half a million of stars in
a second.

He was in too great a hurry; better
have waited for another car. There are
cases, however, w here haste is necessary.
If you have night-sweat- s, feverishness,
weak, sore lungs and a hacking cough, J

do not lose an hour obtaining a supply
of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Delay in such cases is dangerous: it may
be fatal. Before disease has made too
great progress, the "Golden Medical
Discoveay" is a certain cure. In fact,

it's guarnteed to benefit or cur, or money
paid for it promptly refunded.

Karl's Clover Root, the new Blood
Purifier, gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation.

2.'c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by C. G.

Huntley.
Wantkd, Bacon, Lard, Wheat and

Outs at the Park Place store. x

BOSTON

FIGURES.

5 ce-nt- a pound Extra C. Hugar, Uice, Arm and Hammer aoda.

MOKASKA UoaHt cofleo i delicious price 25c. a pound. To
introduce it wo will give a fine Bpoon free with each two pounda.

Try our Bpices in bulk, Btrictly pure, if you want to economize

NOTIONS Ifc'Ht ink ia; pens 6c per doz.; BoapHtone elate pencils
.rc. doz.; 5 lb. first cIuhb note paper 25c. quarter ream; 5c. pins 2 pkgn.

5c.; 10c. pins for 7c; 7 Bpoola thread 2.5c.; barps 5c., 10c. and up; boy's

kriiveH 10c. 2 blades 15c: fine knives 3.5c. lo 75c; envelopes 5c. pke.;
combs 5c up; boy's windHor ties 5c, 10c. up; men's elegant tics 2.5c;

lead jiericilrt 5c 10c! and upwards.
t

DfiJ joodg in Variety at clo?e cagli RWeg.

SHOES Infants shoes 25c. up; school shoes 75c. up; ladies grain-butto- n

11.25; Fine Dongola $2.50, equal to the $3.50 shoe; men's fine

shot- - $1.75 up; boys $1.50.

for Produce, Terms Cash.

HAMILTON k m
Red Front, Oregon City, Ore.

BEE SUPPLIES!
We have just received a large ship-

ment of the famous
brand of

Bee Supplies.
If you want the best one piece sec-

tion ever sold in the market
send your order to us.

PORTLAND SEEDCOMPY,
171 SECOND ST., PORTLAND ORECON.

POPE& CO.
This old and reliable firm always keep in stock a full line of

m. Shelf ai linfactnrei

Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furnished.

OREGON CITY

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes.

:G I V E N AW Y

SOME

Trade

"Salcon"

ma, iwe, etc

OREGON

Notions,

WE HAVE 25 SETS SILVERWARE WHICH WE WILL GIVE AWAY ON THE 10 per cent off system:

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES By fpeeial arrangement we are now in a position to offer our customers a reduction of about Twenty per cent on all cash purchases made at our store.

HOW IS IT DONE? BY THE COUPON --f SYSTEM.
,, at our store a coupon to tho value often per Cent of tho amount of their cash purchase, whether it is ten cents Or One hundred dollars. These coupon

wegtvo each customer making a cm nnr-h-
.

fc wemftrk down in price twenty to thirty per cent less than its ordinary retail value. By this means our customers secure an average discount on their
are redeemable atour store m Silverware, w.

cent elegant and useful household necessity. We guarantee this Silverware to be full plated and equal to anything m the
general .phases of from twenty to thirty per

etore beaut.fui Your8 Truijj

THE BOSTON STOKE.


